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New Goods
MTJHA.TA. fe CO.

JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

W9 Cheapest in the Oity. .flf ,

MTJRA.TA & CO., 301

CLAOS Sl'ltSCRKLS. Wm. G. Irwix.

dIanpieckeIuo.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU H. I.

Man'Franchco AgenttTm Nevada Bank or
San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

Bin Francisco The Nevada Bank of 8an
Francisco.

London The Union Bank ( London. Ltd.
NW York American Exchange National

Bank.
CniCAOO Merchant National Bank.
Paris Comptolr National d'Escomnt do

Parle.
Berlin Drefdncr Banki
HonoKONO and Yokohama Hongkong A

Bliancbol Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Tiotoria and Vancouver Bank of British

North America.

Traiact a General Banting ail Eiclaue Business

Dcpotsts Received. Loans made on Ap- -
roved Security. Commercial and Travelers

8 rcdlts Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
and (old.
Collections Promptlt Accounted For.

--Established 1868

BISHOP z Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
'and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea A Halekauwil BU.

Has a t large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates given for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
J2-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino and on FA

LAMA ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the oity and
other Properties for sole.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealeis in 1ots nnd Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
TBLnrnoNE 007. F. O. Box 821.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALESTATE
I3T Wo will liny or Sell Heal Estate in

al purts of the group.
OT We will Bell Properties on Season-

able Commissions;

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

bnsoliiatei Soda Water Co,, LI

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sti., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. C. TALL, D. D. S.f

DENTIST.
Now Love's Building, Fort Btreot.

TELEPHONE 4S4.

xmvrwHswa
tASUVl-UJMQM- I

Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

Robinson Block, Hotol Street.

Look at Our Bargain Lisi

Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.
Crepe Pajamas, $1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, 65c.
Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.
Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.
Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.
Silk Embroidered Pillow

Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Tjje Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED,

Subscribed Capital Ten 12,000.000
Paid Up Capital Yen 7,800,000
Reserve Fund Ten 6,464,600

HEAD OPFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, NewVork,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex-
change Business,

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank
New HqmMlc BnlUlng, 111 King St, Honolnln.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very best materials and in the very
latest style". , , ,

A. Perfect .Fit
Guaranteed

SMIHHIIM
ALL OF MY WORKMEN AIB

THOIOUGH MECHANtCS
ww P V W WW

Gleaning and Repairing a Specialty

KO0O0O

W. W. AHANA.

NEW STORE.
Imported Dry Goods, English, American

and Chinese,

Dress Making a Specialtyr
Low Trices to suit the times.

XST Come In and see our New Stock and
Store.

Wing Hing Loy
Nuuanu near Hotel street, opposite W. V.

Abaoa.

TELEPHONE 157.

tfT' This firm was formerly known as
"3hun Loy," Fort street.

Just Received
Crockory and Ivorywaro,
Erabroidored Fans,
Shawls, ricroons,
Wicker and Stoamer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

TOM CHUNG KEE,
213 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order. I ubo the best
material. Goods warranted towenr well, 143--

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttornev at Law
14 Kaahumanu Btrett.

TUuphono No, 682. 498 6m

BOBERT GBLEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Merckant Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian Nowb Company's
Book Btoro. my 13,

Just Like Gold Coin.

For moro than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of tho list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
the homo.

It is not a new fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en
ter into tho manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer
tainly give relief. You cannot
nttord to bo without a bottle
in the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on the system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

Tho new 35c, size coiv
tains over double the quantity
01 me zoc. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole Agent for the Islands,

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. We want to
do all the college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping are not sur-
passed anywhere.
We know our prices are
as low as the finest work
is worth.

JJ.WILLIA-MS- '
Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Where do I get my clothes made! You
are the tenth man thnt has naked the ques-
tion. At J. V, RodrigueH of course, and my
dress suits especially please mo try much.

J. P. Rodrigues,
Fort street.

ii
Ml

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing nnd assorting
coffee, we are prepared to buy and clean
coffee in tho parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE HADE FOR CLEAOTNQ

Coffee !
W" Apply to

H. HnCKFELD & CO,

WILLIAM KAMALI,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Mand Orders attended to with dispatch.

All work Mrefully and promptly ex
ocuted.

XjjT Omcni Smith ihwt, with Samuel
Kabolooknlaui 1'uft. Residence! I'olama.

651-ui-

tho package. Opening which, Sir. Kip.
Icy found tin' lih iitu til II1K minus the
piviniiim liu paid iMr T for his
bill, anil which tliu hanker paid uu-- r In
thnt gentleman, who mii not little
surprised to flml Hint tho export Mr
Thompson hud chaigetl liini ft per ecu4
for eanrlnv HI own money to Itivleiph,

to avoid the risk and trouble of which
ho had bought tbo cxclmugo.

T. used to remark thnt thnt wm tho
safest operation, nil around, ho ever
knew. Bo had got his exchange tho
buyer had got hid bill nnd the money,
too mill tho drawee was fully protect-
ed! Tliero wns profit without outlay or
risk .1. O. Baldwin.

A Kot1 Frenchman.
During tho war nn officer In the Ar-

my of tho Potomac was surprised on re-

ceiving a draft of men to fill up the
(tups in the ranks to find thnt onu of the
mines on tho list wns Fitz-Herlic- rt de
Perry. Still gieuter wns his astonish-
ment at tho discovery that the owner
of 'this aristocratic nnmo was nil Irish,
nun, a man in whoo features Nmt
would have delighted, and whoso broad
accent, as Biough.un would phraso it,
conld havo only beon made with a
broadax. Tho possession of this clearly
impossible titlo exercised n dreadful
fascination on nil the officers of the
regiment, nnd numberless wcro the at-
tempts made to discoverwh.it tho wear-
er's real nnmo wns nnd why ho hod
adopted such an alias. All wcro baffled.
Drunk or sober, to orders or entroaOe,..
artfully pumped or abruptly questioned,
ho mado but ono reply, "Mo naame Is

rt do Porrcy. "
At last his term of servico expired

and ho received his dltchurgo. "And
ow, Do Percyt" said his commanding

officer, "yon are out of the army and,
whatever your real nanio may be1 r

xeaaona for abandoning it can. make
no difference in your relations with mi.
Whatwait? Comonow."

"Capting," answered tho mnn, "I
will not desave ycz. rt de
Porrcy was not mo raal namo. That, sor,
I consoled for family rubious."

"I understand, I understand," said
tho officer eagerly, "and your bve
namo is"

"He raal naame, sor," answered tho
"me raal naame is not

do Porrcy, it is Fitz-Clarcu-

do Montniorcnshy."

Tke Tlsldhradcd Man.
Tho other day a lady, accompanied by

her son, a very small boy, bonrded a
train at LlttlcKock. The woman had a
careworn exprossion, and many of the
rapid questions asked by tho boy were
anwwered by unconscious sighs

"Ma," said tho boy, "that man's
like a baby, ain't he?" pointing to a
baldheaded man sitting just in front
of them.

"Hush!"
Whyimntlhnsb?"

After a few moments' silence, "Ma,
what's the matter with that man's
head?"

"Hush, I tell you, Ho's bald."
"What'a bald?"
"His bead hasn't got any hair on it,"
"Did it come off?"
"I guess so."
"Will mine come off?"
"Some time, moylie."
"Then I'll bo bald, won't I?"
"Yes."
"Will you care?"
"Don't ask so many questions."
After uuother eilenco tbo boy ex-

claimed, "Ma, look at thut fly on that
man's head."

"If you don't hush, I'll whip yon
when wc pet homo."

"Lookl Thero's uuother fly. Look at
'cm llKht. Look ut 'cm. "

"Mudum," Huid tho man, putting
aside n newspaper and looking around,
"what's tho matter with that young
hyena?"

Tho woiium blushed, stumuicied out
fcomcthing mid uttemptid to smooth
buck tho boy's hair.

"Ouo fly, two flies, tlireo flies," said
tho boy iuuoccutly, following with his
eyes a basket of oranges carried by n
newsboy.

"Hero, you young hedgehog," said
tho baldheaded man, "if you don't
hush I'll havo tho conductor put you off
tho train."

Tho poor womau, not knowing what
elm to do, boxed tho boy 'sears and then
gnvo him an orongo to keep him from
crying.

"Ma, huvo I got red marks on my
head?"

"I'll whip yon again if you don't
hush."

"Mister," said the boy, nfter a short
silence, "docs it hurt to bo baldheaded?"

"Youngster," said tho man, "if
.you'll keep quiet I'll give yon n quar-
ter."

Tho boy promised, and tho money
wns paid over. Tho man took up his
paper and resumed his reading.

"Tills is my baldheaded money, "said
tho boy. "When I get baldheaded, I'm
goin to give boys money. Mister, havo
all haldhuadcd men got uiuuuy?"

The annoyed man throw down his
paper, inose, ami oxclnimed: "Madam,
horuuftor when you traol leao that
young gorilla at homo. Hitherto I al-
ways thought that tho old prophot was
very cruel for tailing the boars to kill
tho children for making sport of iiis
head, but now I am forced to boliovo
that ho did a Christian act. If your boy
hnd been in tho crowd, ho would have
died first. If I can't Hud uiiothcr wit
on this train, I'll rido on tho cowcatch-
er rather tliuu remain hero."

"Tho baldheaded mini is gone," said
tho boy, nnd as tho woman leaned bark
n tired iJi wjiped from her lips.

Sulwcribt) for th Evening Urn-LKTI- N

7fi contn par uiontli.

DO YOQ LIKE CUEEY?

TRUE INDIM CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CUKHY

Curry Powder ns made by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from the iPurcst Ingredients.

ts-- THY IT. ONOli:

BENSON, SMITH & 00.

T

CKLKPHONB

527 Fort Street,

Tlfi. If. Dalies Co.,
iTTyCXTBP- -

AND

Commission .'. Agents !

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.
9- -

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
UiPOBTEBS AND DEALEEfl IN -

Groceries, Provisions and Feei
New Goods BeceWed by Every Jacket from the Eastern Btatea and Europe

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY STEAMER
All Ortea faithfully attended to and Good DaUveeed.to any

Paitofpity,FREE
fnt i m Qurr Pur yw BAMwrnxonom Qpjjumii

SABT OOWOB 9QSX AND KTNQ aTBarrn

81 AUTH0BITI.

SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU

EI.

On Wednesday, July 28, 1897,
at 12 o'clock noon, at tho frpnt
entrance of tbo Executive Build-
ing, Honolulu, will be sold at
Public Auction, the Hawaiian
Hotel Promises at Honolulu.

Theso premises are centrally
located in the citv. in tho contro
of tbo block bounded by and with
entrance drives from Hotel,
Richards, Borotania and Alakea
streets, and the grounds contain
an areja of 1 7-- 10 acres.

Tho Buildings consist of tbo
Hotel propor of two stories and
basement; built of brick and con-crot- o

with brond verandas at front
and rear of each story.

Tho Main Building covers nn
aroa of 10,800 sq. feet with Lnnni
or wing addition on ono sido,
40x21 foot, and wooden addition
on opposite wing for Kitchen,
G0xl8 feet.

Thore aro also Four Cottages
on tho premises with ample pro-

vision for bath rooms and closets.
lno Main Building contains a

spacious Parlor, Public and Pri-vat- o

Dining Rooms, Largo Bil
liard liall anil liar itoom, nnu
Forty Sloopiug rooms. Tbo Cot-

tages contain about twenty addi-

tional sleeping rooms.
A water tank with capacity of

10,000 gallons is placed on a
tower at an olovation sufllciont to
give a good wator presauro in
socond Btory of tbo Main Build-
ing. This tauk is supplied from
an Artesian well on adjoiuing
promises, owned by Dr. J. S. Mc--
Giow.

i Tho buildings and grounds aro
thoroughly lighted with Electric
Light.

! I'lans of tho Buildings and
grounds can bo soon at tho offico
of tho Ministor of tbo Interior.

Terms of Sulo aro CaBh in
United States Gold coin.

corner Hotel.

r.tfcMM 14.

Upset price: $60,000100.
In case there is no bidder to

purchase the property at the above
upset price, a leaso of tho same
wdl immediately bo offorrd for
sale at an upset price of $4000 a
year for a period of thirty years
under tho conditions set out in
Act 7, Laws of 1896 and more
particularly of Sections 2 and 4 of
said Act which reads as follows:

"Soction 2. Every such leaso
shall contain a covenant on the
part of tbo lessee that be shall,
during tbo first four years of the
term of tbo lease, cause to bo
erected upon the leased premises
a firo proof building of Brick,
Stono or Metul, in a workmanlike
manner, satisfactory to tbo Min-
ister of tbo Interior at not loss
than a stated cost; and
keep the samo suitably in-

sured at not less than two-thir- ds

of its value for tho benefit
of the lessor; and shall keep the
building in good repair during
tho romaiudcr of tho torm of lease,
roasonablo ubo and wear thereof
only excoptod; and in case of
damage or destruction of such
building by firo, shall mako good
such loss or damago by the neces-
sary repairs or roronstructiou or
else surrondortho insurance to tbo
lessor.

"Section 4. Every such leaso
shall also contain a covenant on the
part of tho lessor, that npon tho
request in writing by tbo leshco or
his representatives, beforo tho ex-

piration tboreof, tbo promises with
the improvements, shall, if all of
tho conditions to bo performed by
the lessoo have been satisfactorily
performed, bo put p at auction
for a leaso for a torm of not over
twenty years; unless enid promises
shall be required for public uses,
of which tbo lossco shall receive
at loast one yoar's notice Such
auction Bale shall bo bold not
moro than six months nor less
than ouo mouth beforo tho'expha-Ho- n

of said torm."
Tbo cost of building to be

oroctod in accordance with Sec
tion 2 as above quoted, is placed ,''
at SSU.UUU.

3. A. KING,
Ministor of thu Iutotior.

Interior Oflico, March 27, 1897;
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